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Donation Form 
Thank you for making a lifesaving decision. Please make cheques payable to ‘North West Air Ambulance’ and send 
together with this form to North West Air Ambulance Charity, North Mersey Business Centre, Woodward Road, 
Knowsley, L33 7UY.  Please do not send cash in the post. 
Your details 

Title  First name                     Surname 

 Organisation/Group Name (if applicable) 

 Address 

 Town  County Postcode 

Home Telephone  Mobile 

Email 

About your donation 

Amount enclosed £ 

I am donating my own money I am donating money from a group or company 

I am donating money I have raised through fundraising or that I have collected from others 

How did you raise the money? (If applicable) 

Event/Fundraising activity date (if applicable) 

Is there a special reason why you have chosen to support the North West Air Ambulance Charity? 

 Would you be happy for us to get in touch with you so that we can share your story? Yes No 

About us 
NWAA would like to keep you informed about our work,
how your support has helped keep our helicopters in the
air and how you can be involved in the future. 
I do not wish to receive information about NWAA’s work 
by post by telephone 
Using email and text messages helps us to be more cost
effective. Please tick here if you are happy to receive
communications about NWAA’s work by email  by text 
We promise to never share your information with any
other organisation for their marketing purposes. Please
see our privacy statement at www.nwaa.net for detailed 
information about how we use your data. 

Signature  Signature Date 

Help us go that extra mile with Gift Aid 
Did you know that by simply ticking the Gift Aid box with your
donation, we can claim 25p more from every pound donated at
no cost to you! 

I want to Gift Aid this donation and any donations I make in the
future or have made in the past 4 years to the North West Air
Ambulance Charity. 
I am a UK tax payer and understand that if I pay less Income
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed
on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay
any difference. 
No, I am not a UK tax payer. If you are not able to Gift Aid, we’d still
like to know. By telling us, we won’t need to write to you about Gift
Aid again and you’ll help us save on postage costs, thank you. 

Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration, change
your name or home address, or no longer pay sufficient tax on your
income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or
additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you,
you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment
tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 
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